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WHITE OAKS DEPOT TO , BE , RE
BUILT. t

The White Oak road Is preparing to
do some Important building at the ter
minal grounds me company ; ti
Paso.

The passenger, depot 'will be. remod
eled. or. rather. rebuilt- Into fine strmv
ture with large comfortable waiting
rooms and .landsome offices. The Rock
Island, according to Agent Morrias, will
have no ticket agent here and all their
trains will be. handled by. toe wnite
Oaks company.1' The depot and termi
nals will be the sole property of the EI
Paso ' Northeastern and the Rock Is
land will surrender all its El Paso bus

iness except the Incoming freight bus
iness to tne fc-

o roau.
One of the handsomest freight de

pots In all this country will be erected
this: mimmer on the vacant : property
just east of the present passenger de
pot. It will also De in cnarge oi uie
White Oaks officials. Tbe-- j building
will ITeJ a handsome- rbrick structure

- somethingon the order of the South-
ern Pacific freight house and will ,be
run independently X tpassonger
depot.

It has been thought that the. Rock
"isTana would handle its own trailnto
El Paso over the White Oaks tracks
as the Texas"and Pacific now does over
the G. H. tracks. This. Mr. Morrlss
says, is a mistake. The White Oaks

: will receive all Rock Island business
?- - at the Junction joint at the Pecos riv- -'

;er and no Rock Island erews or trains
r ' will be brought to this city. ' '

- 'rThe White Oaks Is to run Its pass-- "'

f enger trains through from El Paso to
' -- Kansas City without, change. ..leing

turned over to the Rock Island at the
.

- -- ' 'i junction. :

" - The buildings at this end of the road
1

will begin soon with the view of ;com:
. , i. Apat rf Kent em her....

UNDER ONE NAME,, ''.T.ITT

For ttepurpose'of facillating-th- e

: -- management-of -- the- new dlvlsiowrof

A

r

,

h Qantn. Fft jsvstem created by the
pureliaseiiJof th.Peco8 system.

NorerB
J the

managflrfviHi of the Pecos .&.

Texas has taken the airtloa M outlined
in the following- - "Notice is hereby
given that the Pecos & Northern Tex-

as Railroad company will apply to the

ES
eMxicanspaciai la tor previous his going

Sr:
fraichleea of the Pecos Rivet Railroad
fiempany2) to construct branches
ajit extensions therof; (3) to lease and

-- operate the propCTty and franchises of
" i the Pecos Valley & Northeastern Rail-

way "company. Including any branches
t.natnnB th ereof hereafter con--

t5l

structed.'t This'-wil- l def away wttta.the
wcnmii nnwaHrii ot three, sepa- -

nio ani a has,
wr. nuo9rr In tho'uast. All'of the
line is to be called tfce--. Pecos & North,--
ern Texas.

BY & P.
1 j

Ct!of7l?I irst ps xo o3 tanen vy,
Vrf tberr. AP. company us-- J

on absorbing the Texarkana Shrev-por- t

& Natchez road wjlC.'be'.toipUcle
the worMngjnen ot the absorbed ,lne

Those ; whol --wfnon standard wages.--

; be Whefited; more thsnrany ohef class
- will , be Jthe. station , agents and tele--'

mnii onemtors. Heretofore their sal- -
:?' arles h.ave been very low. only a few
--i i receiving as high as $60 per month.

There wil lalso be a general .over?
hauling of the track between
Texarkar-a- ' and Rbreveportalid stations

ped at once with all necessary facili- -

yftie. iAbout(. tftree-iourtn- a, ..ot, uib,jij
I mpToye of he ? Texarkanaif 8hreTe- -

fi? Natchez road will beTetamea.
. I I SANTA ?FE HERE, f

A special train bearing Santa Fe als

arrived ,:yer that road jtoday
abotriQoanl. ilTpe pnyi-eonsiptS;.- f C.
F. Resseguie, general superintendent.

. ..... . of Toueka;,E- - MCann,.general super- -
ri 1 UUior bfibridgesiandthuildnlgaxof .T30VI

peka:. rI. .A. Harlan, general foreman
l.uH 0fbridgesartr J -- Ot;finoMo',

Fox., superintendent of the
" New Mexico and Rio Grande division,

of Lai'V eas J. .F,
superintendent of New ifexico and Rro
Grande Saih JjlareJal; ,W.-A- .

Golden, roadmaster .of San Marclal;
R. j. Parker. C6TS
radyWon. ft ? f j fj (
SPARKS FROM THB ENGINE.

oP andTG-- .
Heat this place, left last

,ta . S TiSsit ,H'A" KH. X 1

Sullivan and Brakeman
j- - would Jiave gone .out on

the Sunset Limited Sunday if it had
through, down-it- o

ZI41I

Saxr4arson Monday night to come in.
"trith. 14mitea;th9t passed tbTougJi

nU5ht :j :

her tor several
wbo-Kha- i -- been.. unable , to

S A ii ::j f v - ):-.- , Si
i. i '.' 1 11 ii'i 11

si
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Yellow Peaches 15c psr can
" Lemon Cling Peaches, 20 per can

or 3 for 50 cents. ;

Sliced peaches, 3Tb cans, 20c a can'
- Sliced peaches, lib cans 2 for 25c

Bartlett Pears 20c per for
50 cents. .

J ; 105; EL ST

work for several days, has decided' th;it
he can not have good enough health to
stay with his work here and will leave
toaight lor Heaunoofit where be' has
position ,j j jju iyj ;

Field Bovee. who resigned his po-
sition, in ..the G. H. local freight house
to take a-j- ol as extra passenger brake- -
man, "went eatt with Conductor Mer
riam last night in the place of, that
conductor's regular brakeman ' who
went out on the Sunset Limited yester
day afternoon.- - ' '

.. . i , . : i .

","Cassidy & Son. contractors of Pueblo'.
Colo. who will tier some work on the
Rock Island extension, left Las Vegas
last Saturday for Santa Rosa to look
over ibe. land. .They, will have about
six car loads of. grading outfit horses.
etc..' which' will roon arrive ready to
commence the' work.

: It is. said that. the smaller class of
engines tsed on the Rio Grande divis-
ion of the Santa Fe two or three years
ago are to back. This
metfnshat inor engine crews will be
employed than at present and that the
firemen will have an easier time keep-
ing coal in the fireboxes. j

Thorp werp.tvo in
from. Hh-- j "west on the B.- P.-- iwithiri a

short-tim- e lat night The train, which
was expected about 4 o clock did.not
arrive until seven and the ragular

a time., TfjoTrarjiinatl.' CaptftTtt TBtir-- S. Hart,
east bound G. H. waited the dth
ers were both in before leaving. J

r There - were three tourist agents! ta
from the west last night. Johnson 6t
Washington,: was taking fifteen people
bask east; Mcllroy. of j

had ten people and Rush, of
had thirty Chinamen wha are traveling
in from San Francisco to New-'Or-- J

. ii ileails IV trl .iill 1UI MJlbC Vkaici

AT freight train which arrived ftomj
I . a. ' T

Khe west over the S. r. yesterday arter- -
nooii is faid to nave Deen ire longest
train that ever came into El Pasoi It

ORtained-ixty-si-rsvanost- -of which
were empties. Ore engine pulled ft to
within a short diitance of town When
a switch engine went out and. helped it
ch ert the hoi stretch. ' - 3y

H. M. Ridgeway .the new master; me
chanic at the E. P. & N. K. snops at
Alamogordo. has assumed his duties

TsTsfoTfo . KdThe rtter me,cbAW
lieise ort ha five years to

When he left Chihua

HJtlnctyeOrnorations

GOODIOyi

purchased

OFFICIALS

.buildings;
,jClo.:.F.-C- .

McNallyasslstant

division.;of

superIntendenF"6f

deadheaded

tliq

'

PASO

Minneapolis
Cincinnati

hua. the engineers and firemen ofS the
Chihanhan .: division ot tne Mefflcan
Central Dresented him with a i$200
watch and chain us. a token of th
teem in which they held him

es- -
Tvi:

Work on the enlagement of the Santa
Fe shoos at Albuquerque will soon be
started. . Since the abadonment of ;oth- -

er snops along tne line ana tne concen-
tration of the repair work at that p:ace
the capacity of the present buildings
has been taxed and it is a mattrlof
only a short time until a largec --

pacity will be absolutely necessafry
The present boinler shop building Is to
be torn .down and a larger stone struc-
ture erected 'insteaa.f'0 The machine,
shop building will be enlarged.: jt'T'
en rrri-wde- with machinery that It is
dificJ tor ji man Xo pass througG iu j

THEl BOER DELEGATE ADVISES
-- i HIS TO GIVE UP
v STRUGGLE.

.LONDON'. Feb." 13 A dispatch from
Capetown today says that A. D. Wol-meran- s.

thee Boer delegate to the Uni- -
.ve be equip-- I tod-State- s and Knrope.now, jni Paris,

writes strenuously, urging Boers
declaring, the continua-

tion theirhppele6i;strugle: to be
madness. tV:?.-.- , j

THB STATES
TIT"

SENATJu dAAE AT '

L NEW YdRK, Febrl3. United! States
Senator Piatt's" wife died- - this morning,
surspynded . .bjr..her. husband and sons!

"
Mrs. Piatt's death was' due to! an af-

fection- Of ' thJ heart.' fShe been
ailing.fora long time. j

JUDGE RUSSELL, A WELL KNOWN
JURIST AND BROTHER OF AN

--jACTOR IS DEAD.

Feb. 13 Judge Rus
sell of the district court, a man ofpa A MrMameaarfq wtfeofthj Joint TrgeAcnttnresandi extensive, political- the S. P., Hj, tX.P died here :this-mornin-

nighJLXQrikl.U)e

iT .onjn'or
Jltggiixiffba.
rtme

a?5rftig"fcSt,las

SireftSf;btjj
'

passngerlrains

trntil
:

bond

COUNTRYMEN

tne:

?ot

.WIFB-OF-UNITE- D-

PITJIS'

has

MINNEAPOLIS.

'rMr.!4'3ctor
was a brother of Sol. Smith Russell,
tfieactonl vM n '4 - iiTJ". ":'

OO'l'OJI '
Filed For Record. f

TL!Trana Cr B. Stevens and Z. T.
White to-Edg-ar Taylor,. lots; 11 and
12 block 114, "Campbeirs," consisting of
szxizv .xeet," eorner;oi irst street ana
Virginia; $700.

-- -- 1 j , r.. i

John L. Dyer to Mrs. Bertha iSctiuIlz
Riley, who! has- - beenj too; room llots.,.ll.nd Vl, block 84. Carapbell's,

consistrng 52x120 fefet. 'corner Fifth
apd Sputhj Kansas streets; S3000.

New SPrice List !

can, 3

of- -

' ' 'ON ' -

GaUfornia Canned Fruits
. .Apricots' .,... v ..15c per can

Egg Plums . . . . . . 15c per can
Green Gage Plums.. 15c per can
Grapes ..15c per can

; Blackberries ....... 15c per can

''-'-. These goods are extra standard quality, packed In heavy syrup,
..and formerly sold at 20 and 25 cents per can.

PRICE BROTHERS
Phone 353

2
4

x

California
Editors

A LARGE PARTV OF THEM SEEING
iiiE SiGrt lS OF TIXE ME--

TROPOLIS.

A Committee of 'Local' BUsrtnes Men
, and Xewspaper.Workcrs,Met them at

the Train, and ' Showed ; them the
, .'T0Wn, .. .. ., : l .

'
i

The . special train conveying fifty
members of the California Press asso-
ciation, their wives, sisters and daugh-
ters, from San Francisco, to-Ne- Or-
leans, reached , the city .at 10 o'clock
this afternoon. ..,. ,: , ::.i,--
i, According, to the schedule the party
will remain in El Paso until. J.; o clock

' V;tonight. i
' As soon asit was .an pounced that the
newspaper. people were, cowing Secre-
tary E. E. Russell, .of the- - chamber of
commerces ever alert to-- : the: interests
of El: Paso..: bestirred himself ; and ar
ranged; to have a i committee .of busi
ness men and newspaper men meet the
visitors at the depot; so that:-whe-

the train pulled in' the reception com-
mittee 'was' in waiting.!;. :Captain Mc- -
Kinney 'was at the head of the commit
tee. ' Other' members were Secretary E.
E. Russell.' Mrs.- - Jeanne

train followed in short
Tii Wua; O Keflfei.TJo& n; Saeed. i a nd Dr.
Geo. T. Gould. 1

Thevieitorfi:rwere escorted to Hotel
Sheldon.: where luncheon Joy fifty had
been prepared, im advanc ' a h d was
awaiting tthen Aitj liincneon the
narjyVtsfted.1 vartoiujiioints f inter-
est in this city and Juarez.

.,A nartuu - list--o- f the - names of the
members otJthg'Press Association who
arenrpute Aft atend thecamival. or
MiardiGra-'a- t Kew-Oi-am- s ind who
are"giiests in the city Today it as fol- -

Raleigh JBi cac,' Reporter. Vaeaville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bauipgarther;

Star, Jalpji. tttii j
Miy.artOfrS 'Wjlla.rd Beebe. Enter

prise. Los Banos.
B.Ma aTAlJHtA B,.s: Jbfgfttfq.

I
Register,

! Calkins, Trans- -
criptJNeyada:l3ityjOiii' I

Mr. F. W. Cooke and Miss Myrtle V.
CoVikeTrtbunBii HeatdsDtLeg! j

Mrt And-MrsiOJ-
J S:Cone. Airgus. Al- -

ameda;A ill Od J AU03V!rJ
.Mr. and.MrSv. Scipio Craig, Citro- -

graph,' Retllands.:"'"-- i Jil I

.MrIanrV Mrs. 5. , H Oungnn, Mail,- - "rWoodland. 1 "
,

;5lrs.,. .HGraniep; Index- -
Tribune.. Sonoma, nS I

!.JWrs,cS;A-iqHuston-3n- d Haughter
Home-Alliane- e, Woodland. j

1 Mr-an- d Mrs. R. H. Jury," Leader, San
Mateo: - '?tV'-'- V ,.. I

Mrs'.VA. B. .Lemmon. Ropub
lican, St. Rosa.' "A vt

i Mr. and Mrs;' W; T.Lrbji, Rich mond
Banner; San Francisco.:-";- ' j

! Mr. and Mrs; K;i B.i Macklniler, Star.
St. Helena. .v;C';i;jni

Mr. an.431 W.CJ. H. Maddrlll. News.
Aiodesto. . P o'" !

Mr. and Mrs. Bea,M. Maddox, Times,,. " - ' - - - - 1isalia.
S." 1 Ol msTead7T6lIfhar.rain RafaeL
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mcpherson, Senti

nel. Santa Cruzi - T : t-
-

Mrs. W. S. Mellick. News. Pasadena;
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Milnes, Times,

Eureka. -

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Montgomery,
Ledger.' Antioch. ' -- ."-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mckle, Rooster,
Acton.' - '.. . .

Mr. Robert J. Nixon and Mrs. Robert
Nixon.' Sr Journal, Yreka.

Mr. J. Argus, Petaluma.
Jttr. and Mrs: F. H. Owen, Express,

Winters. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. ; Chas. E. . Peckham,
Transcript, Watsonville.' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fennycook.
Chronicle, Vallejo. .

Mr. and Mrs. . J. H.. Pryor, News,
Sausalito.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Radcliffe, Sun,
Merced .

iMr. 'J. L:. Read and Mrs. G. A. Fickes,
Independent. Mlddleton.

Mr. and . Mrs. F. W. Richardson.
Times-Inde- x, San Bernardino.

Mr. D. I Sayre. Magnet. Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schmitt, Nord Cali-

fornia Herald, Sacramento.
Mr. T. W. Sheehan and Miss Alice M.

Sheehan, Record-Journa- l. Sacramento.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shepard, Herald,

Auburn. . .

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Short, Repub-
lican, Fresno. .

Mr. A. C. Stevens, Times, Palo Alto.
"Mr. " and Mrs. F. M. Swasey, Free
Press, Redding.

Mr. J. F. Thompson- - and W. N.
Speegle. Standard, Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vanderburgh, Irri-
gator, Selma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Van Harlingen,
Union-Democr- at. Sonora.

Mr. J. E. Walden and Miss Adair
Walden, Journal, Napa. ::
' Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Willis, Enterprise,
Selma. .

Mr. IifB. Woodruff' Tree and Vine,
San Jose,- - t, , .

THE SENATE HAS CONFIRMED ALL

THE 'PRESIDENT'S MILITARY
' - -APPOINTMENTS.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 The senate
today confirmed the president's mili
tary appointments, all the brigadier
generals and minor officers.

EMBROIDERY REMNANTS,

Lots of nice pieces of from 2V4 to 6
yards, of good quality Hamburg Em-
broidery at about Half their Value this
week.

. CALIFORNIA STORE.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

A Money Saving Sale of Muslin Un
dergarments this week.

CALIFORNIA STOKB.

'Buttermilk. Telephone No. 156.

Can't ix triade by fool hands and clean,
pure blood can't be made by a foul stom-
ach. The blood is made by the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition.

wnen tnese
are , ,
they contami-
nate every
drop of blood
made from
the food
act npon, ana
this

is car--
ried.; through
tne' whole
body. It may
settle in the
liver, kidneys,
heart or lungs
but the root
of the disease
is in the stom-ac- h.

Care
the stomach
and yon cure
the -- disease.
Dr. Bjerce's

Golden. Medical Discovery cures diseases
of the organs of digestion and nutrition
perfectly and' permanently. It purifies
the blood, and so by curing the cause of
disease, cures many forms.of disease, in
organs frotn. the stomach. ;: .

For the past sixteen years I lurve had torpid
liver and inditrrstion and tried manv doctors

. and patent medicines but I could not (tet a cure,"
'writes Mrs. Simeon Ruegt of Clyde, Sabine Par
ian, mi. "Tnree montns ago 1 tnougnt 1 would
try Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and his 'PleaaRnt Pellets.' I eat six bottles of
each and I received a good result in a week, and

y I am cured sound and well. The symp-
toms were coated tongne. specks before the eyes,
disposed to be cross and irritable, foul stomach,
baa-tast- e in the mouth, tired feeling, a feeling
of dread or fear, headache, yellow skin.' etc.
.Those svmDtoms did not all anneaF at once. Iff
snfleieis front such troubles wilV take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Pleas-
ant Pellets ' as in pamphlets wrapping
bottles, thev will brine: back the bloom of fife as
it did with at.' :

't)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness and sick headache.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I

NEWS OF

contami-
nation

THE COURTS $
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r Were Not Liberated. - ;

The habeas corpus proceedings insti
tuted before Judge Walthall yesterday,
by May and McClelland did not result
in the liberation of the petitioners. The
bonds as fixed by the magistrate were
not disturbed ' and the two men were
sent back to Jail to await the action of
the grand jury, which is in session to
day, i r ri t r, a
-- "The May and. McClelland case fur
nishes some interesting .points of law.'
said an attorney this morning. "The
testimony introduced in Justice Spen
cer's" court tended ' to show that Mrs.
Ostrander bad authorized the two rail
road men to look for her husband, who
had she alleges, deserted her, taking
considerable money;

"It was supposed that McClelland
had gone out of town in search of the
truant husband and the woman was
putting up the money to pay his ex
penses.'

"While he was absent what purport
ed to be a telegram was alleged to have
been received by May. He took it to
Mrs. Ostrander. It was signed by Mc
Clelland and asked for more money to
the amount of $10. The woman grew
suspicious and both men were subse
ouently arrested.

diseased

It now turns out that the alleged
telegram was written on a forwarding
instead of a receiving blank and was
not properly numbered. The manager
of tne Western Union office when on
the stand asserted that no such mes-
sage was handled by his office and that
the writing was not that of any of his
operators. Now the question arises did
May have a right to sign McClelland s
name to the alleged message?

The Fitzgerald Moor Case Again.
Another chapter was added to the

Fitzgerald Moor divorce case this
morning when Moor by his attorney.
M. W. Stanton, replied his petition to
set aside the former decree of divorce,
which set his wife free and gave her
half his property.

He alleges that by agreement he was
to permit her to file suit and was not
to defend same and had already made
over to her the amount of property
which she had demanded. He now al-
leges that she was not a bona fide res
ident of the state of Texas and bad not
been a resident of the county for six
months. On these grounds he alleges
that the divorce was obtained by fraud
and hopes to have the decree set aside
and his property returned.

Moor's property at the time the de
cree was handed down by Judge Wal-
thall was appraised at a value above
$100,000 and his wife secures quite a
snug fortune by the transaction.

Moor says he had agreed with his
wife not to defend the suit for the pur-
pose of avoiding ' the scandal '.. that
would ensue and to protect the names
of his children. . ....

Jury Commissioners,;
' The jury commis8ioners:"of the dis
trlct court met this morning and se
lected talesmen for the April term.:

Grand Jury In , Session. ..

The grand Jury is in : session today
and it is expected that a number of
indictments - will be returned before
evening, .......... . ; i

, . ; - ;, Gets New Trial. ; "';:"rV
(lam Gee, the Chinaman who - was

tried and convicted several weeks ago
for assaulting another son of the Ce-

lestial empire, was, on motion of his
attorney yesterday, granted a new trial.

A Civil Suit.
In Justice Ellis's court today the suit

of A. M. Ixx nils vs. E. Ortega, for for-
cible entry and detainer, was taken up
for trial. The suit involves the pos
session of a piece of property.

; , Exemption' List.;.:

The annual list of active volunteer
firemen who are exempt from jury ser
vice has been filed at the clerk's office.
There are a large number of names on
the list. .''." ' '. '

they

remote
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REMOVAL SALE
My dry goods business has outgrow

quarters and about the ist of March I will move to . the
double store ; now occupied , by , the f. Daily. Times and
Legal Tender Saloon, Nos. 206-20- 8 East Overland St.
In order, to" save the expense of moving , I. ; wil for the
next 30 days sell all good, pertaining; to first class
crrrA c a r

ACTUAL COST
..... .Owing to mild winter Twill dispose 6f a large line
of winter goods, consisting of Quilts,. Blanket Over-eoat- s,

Underwear. Etc:, Etc., Regardless of Cost.It's better to sell the winter lines r below cost than to
carry them over a year,1 as we need the room for sDrincr ?

: and summer goods. Out of town buyers and country
merchants will find it to their interest either to corres--
nonid or call when in the ritv '

MAX SOHTTTy
DEPARTMENT STORE.

HO : East Overland Street.

"A Repository of High Grade Goods."

PlVER-PATTERSO-
N

VEHICLE COMPANY.
R. M. Patterson, President.

Carriages. Traps, Stanhopes,
Phaetons, 'Road, Spring, and
Mountain Wagons, Milburn
Farm Wagons.

Salesrooms: Corner
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"Cleanliness is Next
ness."

to Godli- -

El Paso Dairy Company

a Producers and Dealers in

i PURE MILMREAM
The Largest and Most Complete

Dairy in the
J. A. SMITH. Manager.

Phone 156. Office ;it Buttermilk
Cafe.
1 1 ii ii 1 1 1 ii iii ii i

Al i and
Fine

i S. El

THE SCR ANTON, VISITOR

Buggy

HAD BAD

He Was Neither Insane Nor Intoxicat
ed.' so the Physician Says,
But Had Evidently Been Given a
Dose of and Robbed.

It develops that Judd
the citizen of Scran ton, Pa.,
who was taken to Hotel Dieu two
weeks ago with something like a SDell
of insanity, had fallen into bad hands
and received his affliction.

He is now improved and will soon be
able to be bat. When President Ed
dy of ! the El- - Paso 'rail-
road wired to Scranton to learn some--:
thing of the afflicted man he learned
that he was a personal friend of Mr.
Simpson; the chief owner of the road.
Learning . ? f this Mc.-,- - Eddy had Shoe-
maker sent to the hospital and emnlov- -
ed a nurses, for
him. The doctor 'was atf his side most
of the time 'for a week and says that

was not insane from nat-
ural causes or in any way
on liqnor. " He says there is no doubt
but that he was drugged and in thisway lost his mind. He was delirious
for several days after reaching the hos
pital and was treated for
at first only to learn that that was not
the cause of the trouble. After study-
ing the case the physician says that
he was given a peculiar drug which
crazed his mind and impaired his
health.

During the spell and before he was
arrested by the police lost
his fine watch, diamond ring, and oth-
er jewelry including all his money.
The doctor thinks he was given thedrug by parties who took his monev
and jewelry and was neither drunk or
naturally insane.

Shoemaker was a highly resoected
citizen in; Scranton and held good po
sitions in- - business, and society. He

I ing a slight touch of and !

dry

i

W. T. Batts, Sec and Treas.

The Best Line of Buggy Harness
in the city. Don't fail to Ex-
amine our Line While Visiting
the City. It Will Pay You.
Write For Prices.

Stanton and Overland Streets, Opposite
Fire Department.

DO EAT?
If You Do and Like Good

call at the

will find home cooking and
tne nnest cup or coffee In the city.

313 North Oregon Street.
DEPOT. DAIRY LUNCH.

Milk and Fresh From Our Own
Dairy.

Open Until Midnight.
Lx, PASO DAIRY CO., Props.

M. F. Mgr.

y
:.:

t

1

Where you f
MILK

Cream

iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiniY
The Chas. R. Henderson Co.

FUNE IrttCTORS EMBALMbRS- -

Funeral Assistant.
Paso Street. Phone 2H.'

HE WAS DRUGGED

TREATMENT.

Attending

Something

Shoemaker.
prominent

'Northeastern

physIciaH; 'uardrana

Shoemaker
Intoxicated

drunkenness

Shoemaker

tuberculosis,

Men."

YOU
Something

CAFE.

MAYHEW,

Furnishings- - Competent Lady

had letters in his pockeqt PresidentEddy of the White Oaks, asking for a
good position. The letter was writtenby Mr. Simpson of Scranton.

It may be that the case will never
be entirely cleared up but the doctor
thinks there is no doubt but that Shoe-
maker fell into bad hands when he
first reached the city.

I I I I I I II I 1 1 II II 1 1 1

MARKETS. I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiini

Today's quotations on the New York
stock exchange, Liverpool cotton,
the Chicago board of trade, and the
Colorado Springs mining exchange, as
given below, are as received over priva-

te-.wire at the El Paso Stock and.
Mining exchange, Sheldon hotel block,
Oregon : street;,. .v

; 4 i : --y, s STOCKS (New York.

American' Sugar .'i...
American Steel A .Wire v.ii.53
Atchison Pfdi:;.. v. Vi 90
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.-.-: r 78
Chicago Gas ....:.". i".' 104:
Louisville & Nashville j. . . . .93Vi
Federal Steel , iu . ; : H . . t . :. 53 Vi

Manhattan.1 .. . ; i .v-- . .119.
Mexican r Central , ; 19
Missouri Pacific . . .. 91

Northern Pacific ,..85
Southern Pacific ..... . ; . , .47
Tenn. Coal .& Iron k. 64

y

X

x

to

Close
136

50
88

764
101

91
50

117
17
88
83
46

2

GRAIN (Chicago).:!
!' ':::'-'- ! ?.:':! : il'Open ClOSO
May Wheat .U. ...... : ...79 80
May Corn w . v 45 45

" r SILVER. :

Silver in New 'York 60.
Mexican money in El Paso 4950.
Calendar : and. diaries at Potter

White's., , ,

-

i

1


